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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Volume Ml. THE   ROTUNDA,   WEDNESDAY,   SEPTEMBER   29,   U>26 Number I 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FACULTY ENLARGED 
There are numerous changes in our 
faculty this year. We greatly regret 
tin- fact that some of its members 
have lilt, or for some reason will be 
■bsent, while we are delighted to 
have the new members with us. Those 
who will not be with us this year are: 
*     *     * 
Mr. Fattig, who resigned and has 
accepted a position at Emory Uni- 
versity. 
.Mr. Grainger is on leave of absence, 
studying at  Columbia  University. 
Miss Russell is working for hei 
If a  I «is Degree. 
Miss Browning is a student at 
George  Peahody   College. 
Miss Cooper is not teaching on ac- 
count of her health. 
Miss Taylor is working for her de- 
gree. 
We have with us the following new 
teacher.-: 
Mr. George W. Jeffers, Professor 
■?l Hiology—Mr. Jeffers has his B. S. 
and M. A. from Boston University. 
He has done graduate work at the 
University of Toronto, Canada. 
Mr. <'. (;. (!. Moss, associate in his- 
toiy, B. A. from Washington and Lee 
and   his  M.  A.  from   Vale. 
Miss M. [fallen Baruers, assistant 
in English, has her M. S. from the 
University of Virginia, 
visot at Prospect, B. S., George Pea- 
Visor at Prospect. B. S., George Pea- 
hody College, 
Miss    Carrie    Sutherlin,    returned 
from leave of absence. She is an S. 
T. C. graduate and has her B. S. from 
George Peahody College and her M. A. 
from   Columbia   University. 
Miss Esther Thomas, an added in- 
structor in the physical education de- 
partment, has her B. S. from Wil- 
liam and Mary. 
\ii Anne Meredith is an assistant 
in   th>'   mathematics  department.   She 
hai   her B. s. from s. T. C. 
Miss Elizabeth Bugg, instructor in 
nature study. B. S.—S. T. C. 
Miss Ifarj Yaughan, assistant in 
music department, has her B. S. from 
S. T. C. 
Mr. Bowman his been transferred 
from  principal  of the training school 
to a member of the education depart- 
ment. 
Mis Willie London is now a mem- 
ber of the English department, hav- 
ing given up bn V. W. C. A. secre- 
tary hip. 
NEW GIRLS ENTERTAINED 
AT OPENING RECEPTION 
LARGEST ENROLLMENT IN 
HISTORY OF COLLEGE 
Friday evening found the Recrea- 
tion Hall the scene of one of the most 
enjoyable receptions the school 
has ever had. The faculty, town min- 
isters and students were all presenl 
and everyone seemed to enjoy the de- 
lightful program. Of course, the new 
girls were guests of honor, and the 
first part of the evening was given, 
over to dancing and "getting acquaint-1 
ed." 
Mebane   Hunt   sang   several   lovely! 
•elections and Alice Davis of Norfolk,' 
i new student, proved herself a 'find,' | 
in   the   songbird   line.   Lorah   Brewer 
gave a  musical  reading with a  musi- 
cal accompaniment by Virginia Burks. 
Eleanor   Bennett  pepped   up all  with 
several   songs  and  Virginia    Vincent 
and  Virginia  Potts  rendered a  piano? 
duet. 
After refreshments were served, 
the Farmville Band entertained with 
selections out on the campus. All in 
all, it was a jolly gathering—this 
first affair of the year for making 
Freshmen at home and acquainted. 
DRAMATIC  CLUB   ELECTS 
OFFICERS 
The Dramatic Club held the first 
meeting of the year on Monday night, 
at which time officers were elected. 
The club decided to have "try-outs" 
for membership on Monday night, 
October fourth at seven-thirty. A 
"try-out" committee was elected, 
which consisted of, Lucy Haile Over- 
bey, Louise Brewer, Louise McCorm- 
ick, Miss Wheeler and Miss Lewis. 
Officers were elected to serve dur- 
ing the years U»2ti-1!>27. They were: 
President Lucy Haile Overbey 
Secretary Anne  Ferree 
Business Manager Evelyn Dulaney 
Stage Manager Frances Willis 
Property   Mgr. Louise  McCormick 
Costume Mgr. Radical  Patton 
Musical  Director Virginia  Potts 
FRESHMEN VIEW THEMSELVES 
Monday night, the Freshmen were 
afforded an exce! ent opportunity to 
view "themselves as others see them," 
and the old girls saw themselves as 
they   used  to  be. 
"Red" Foster a.id Eleanor Bennett 
represented two types of Freshmen— 
the one, happy, l..ughing, ready and 
willing to serve, to grow and develop; 
the other,—bored, "griped to death," 
sour on the world. One joined the 
V. W. C. A., was tager to respond to 
the call of Jackie Woodson seeking 
Freshmen for Athletics, to offer her 
services for our college paper, The 
Rotunda, and to .-.art the year right 
by keeping all rales. 
Eleanor was truly bored, tired, and 
weary, because she had not entered 
into the various activities; she had 
not caught the spirit of S. T. C. 
After talking with an old girl, she 
finally decided that she was missing 
something and that she would give 
her best and try to be the ideal Fresh- 
man. 
She could lead i beers and songs, as 
she afterward proved. Now, we're ex- 
pecting all the Freshmen to fall in 
line, catch the Farmville spirit, and 
spend a glorious year in the best place 
in the world! 
NINE   HUNDRED    AND    FORTY 
STUDENTS   REGISTER 
Mort Students Candidates for Degrei 
Than   Ever /.'. fort 
PATRONIZE THE TEA ROOM 
THINK IT OVER 
WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS FOR 
"To be at home in all lands and 
ages; to count nature a familiar ac- 
quaintance and art an intimate 
friend; to gain a standard for the ap- 
p; elation of other men's work and 
the criticism of your own; to carry 
the keys of the world's library in 
your pocket, and feel its resources be- 
hind you in what ever task you un- 
dertake; to make hosts of Mends 
among the men of your own age who 
(Continued   on   last   paffe) 
Due to the fact that Sara Fox, 
ind Marion Chewning did not return 
o school, the positions of Editor-in- 
Chief and Assistant Editor of The 
Virginia are vacant. We are more 
than sorry that these girls aren't with 
us, and we will miss them many times. 
However, we must have someone to 
take their places. An election will 
BOOH be held and we will be asked to 
nominate a girl to take the places. 
So, think it over, don't have to nom- 
inate on the spur of the moment, be 
prepared  to  vote   intelligently. 
Besides these vacancies there is a 
most important position on the Stud- 
ent Committee which must be filled. 
Pauline Stallard, Chairman of Cam 
us League has decided to live in 
town this year, so we must elect some- 
one to take her place. We'll have to 
think again, let's have our motto, 
"Be Prepared" and have a 100 per 
cent intelligent election. 
Freshmen, have you seen the Tea 
Room? No? Well, just ask any old 
girl to show you the way to it. 
Of course our dining room food is 
excellent, but occasionally one does 
like to order exactly what one likes. 
Then again, you may have special 
guests you want a private talk with 
—take them to the Tea Room. The 
■tttdenfs families always seem to en- 
joy a meal there and Mrs. Smith and 
Mis. Gish have gone to extra trouble 
this year to make it unusually attrac- 
tive. Show them your appreciation by 
patronizing them, and remember that 
the   proceeds  go   toward  the  Student 
Building. 
TO THE ALUMNAE 
S. T. C. record has been broken 
again  and   broken     in     three     ways. 
There are nine hundred and    forty 
students registered, one hundred more 
than last year. Out of these students 
three hundred and eighty-six are 
candidates for a degrew this year 
which beats all former records by 
thirty-five. There were forty one last 
year. 
The freshman class this year Is in- 
deed a large one in si/.e, they base 
at present a total of loin hundred 
and forty members. 
The sophomores aren't so far be- 
hind, in fact they have the unusually 
large class of three hundred and 
thirty-five. 
There are not quite so manj Juniors 
this year as there were last, due to 
the fact that every other year the 
sophomore class is larger.  Last  year 
we had a small sophomore class and 
a large freshman class. So that this 
year we have a large sophomore class 
and not quite such a majority of 
freshmen. Out of the sophomore class 
of last year there are sixty-nine b.o I. 
for a degree. 
With such a large student body, 
there is no doubt but what wonder 
ful things may be accomplished. It is 
very gratifying to realize that more 
girls are entering each year with 
the idea of continuing until the) have 
acquired   that   invaluable   degree. 
Athletic ami all other contests be- 
tween classe-s should he unusually 
even this year since in the senior- 
sophomore classes there an' a total 01 
foui hundred and thirty one students, 
while in the junior-freshman classes 
there are a total of live hundred anil 
nine students. Giving the red and 
white an advantage of seventy eight 
girls. 
Contests were close last year, and 
the cup came near staying neutral, 
the red and white won, but watch out 
for fireworks this year. With the 
very new division we should have 
some   close   contests,   that    will    BOOK 
up all our best sportsmanship. 
Dear  Alumnae: 
Are you interested in your Alma 
Mater? Would you like to he informed 
each week as to the happenings at 
S. T. C? 
We know you are interested and 
anxious to know all the many things 
we are doing and we too are anxious 
for you to know them. Now show us 
that you are interested in what we 
are doing by mailing your subscrip- 
tion   of  one  dollar  and     a     half    to 
(Catherine    Hatch,   for   the   college 
paper, The Rotunda. 
i 'ireulation  Manager 
DRAMATIC     CLUB    "TRY-OUTS" 
TO   BE  HEI.D 
On Monday night at scvcn-thiily 
o'clock   the   Dramatic   Club  will   have 
••try-outs" for  membership.  At   this 
time all Freshmen, Sophomores, Jun- 
iors, and Benoirs will be given an op- 
portunity to see if their talent ran 
be    used   this    year.    The   club    need* 
"men" as well as girls and character 
parts BO practically evciy t \ pe has a 
chance. 
'•Come OUt" f<>r the Dramatic Club 
and DC a wide awake, enthu 1a tic 
8.  T. C. Student. 
!    R0T1 NDA,   WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER  29,   1926 
THK KOTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association 
TO THK NEW GIRLS. 
—ii 
i new girls have arrived at S. T. C, ther is no doubl 
in the world, bul wh&i you have heard numerous times, and from 
Published Weekly  I of the Stat< I College, numerous places, thai we are glad to havi  you! We are! You're 
Farmville,  Virj f°ing to keep on hearing it. becau e all the old girls, the faculty 
Z~~ ~~ M,! the home department an  glad to have you with us and we 
Enterei \ matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Othce of hope that if we can reallj make you feel tin.  you'll like us and bt 
Farmville, \ ia, under Act ol March 3, 1.-/9 ,,|;i,| j() |„. UJU, us 
Edit :      i 
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Athli ti< 
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ROTUNDA STAFF 
/ lit or8 
H a i 
Assistant 
( irculatiun   Mai 
g-lai 
•me of you an homei ick, you miss familiar faces and pla 
You feel losl among so mans stranger . You haven't found your 
place   yet.    Lei u    help you.    Do you know thai in a way the 
fTH CORNWELL "-.   ,|,| ..ji-j.   ;ill. homesick too. Perhaps nol   for home   as you are, 
DULANEY '--s i,ni  for girls who arr nol at school this year.     For their besl 
friends and perhaps   for their worsl enemies, So here is one was 
i ' ' '   HAILE ovi RBI v  we can help you and you can help us: Fi; into these places, try |
"
1
 l   l   FOSTER '-'■< jnoX op <>j itui||[.w .»(| 'SIIJ] sapisaq pun .>^|i| noA [i\S v. \nu\ put 
MARION  GRIMES '29    hare toward building upS.T.C. 
We are a familj and we"re living here. (lonsideral ion lor each 
other is one thing we must have—so let's try and follow Dr. Jar- 
man'  advice of finding someone else to serve. 
rhere are more students at S. T. ('. this year than ever be- 
fore. We expect great thine- from the student Body and from 
the Fre hman. Please try and help make this the banner year at 
s. T. C. We're reads to love you, freshmen, and we hope you'll 
help us by returning the love. 
VIRGINIA BURKES '29 
BE     II ■?DE RIDD1 E 
/.'   tiler 
EDI I II   LAMPHIER 
Xlu 
VIRGINIA HUXLEY 
i I 1/..\ P.l I il   HARGRAVE 
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
IK adquartera for -:- 
5. JT. Q. Qirls 
Coma In And Get  Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You! 
MARTI N 
THK JEWELER 
Noted   for 
QUALITY 
[CATHERINE   HATCH   m. , pprjL HINTS ON ETI- 
Q1 El i E   FOR  M.u   GIRLS 
[D \ BIERBOWER, A . ditor The   Faculty   and   Home    Depart 
We are alwa publish an3 di   Irable artli immunlcation that Imenl  "'   ,,H'  State   teachers  College 
ma)  be Ben I to us   Wi   w ih, howei  P, to call attention to the fact Uiat ua-jhave :'-k'''1 M '" writ* a fem  Helpful 
signed corn  ponden nol be published. , Hint- for the new students. This low- 
MISS M    Is. TAUAKKH1JO II.I. 
Misi .Maude K. Taliaferro, our poi I 
tnistre s, has been quite Bick. All of 
ili«' old girls have missed Miss Tali* 
ferro.    While   w*   have   had   excellent 
ervice in  her absence, we shall one 
Mc & nc. 
1 be Rotunda Invites lett. is ol commi nt, criti. Ism and suggestions from Its   >>' effort "" our I'1"'1 ,B '" P^evenl a  ;i|i(, ;i|| (ii. },|;iil (ii , .(V( her |i;(i.k ftgain i 
BEGIN VINGS. 
n       
dera upon Its manm r ot pres nting ami treating them A letter, to receive BT*al mans breaches of etiquette thai 
■?i. deration, musi contain the name and address of the writer. These will mighl otherwise occui In and around 
not  be published if tho.writer objects to the publication. the collage. Th« correction for a fe* 
Ail matters ol busin        ; Id b<   addressed to th.   Business Manager, ami   '•>  ll"- ""'-' obvious "faux pas" maj 
all other matter should come to thi   Kditor-In-Chlef   Complaints from sub-   ,M  found here. 
scri In the delivery of The Rotunda, will heap-,     /// th*   Dining Room: When thanki 
predated have been returned, begin at one* to 
go quietlj about eating your food. If 
th* hi ead ii pa ■?ed youi waj first, 
do not take three or foui piece: ; thai 
i ungenerous. Dump the whole plat* 
.1, your lap. The pie< >•■ i an latei bi 
poj t i.-n.-J to your 11 iend i al hei 
than hav* the inconvenience of pa 
iiit-    the   plate   e\ei \    tune   - OmCOn*    I 
hungry.    1»"   not    under   am    circum- 
stam t     I'.-t   di- cum aged and  lea\ .• the 
m when there ii n't food enough to 
irolind.     Rellietiihei      that     we        too 
.. i.■?mi..- tie- hmen. In pai  ing Mi 
Mars'   table,   hifl your load of food 
to youi  right hand and smile   weetlj 
a    ii   you  had  enjoyed  your    meal 
\V<   ari        innmg  a  ne>     ear.    Nol  only are the new girls  Every little thing will help to 
inni  -   bul the i Id  firl   a   well. Wi have a govern- theni wha* a lo elj child   ou r< 
ing body in our   cho I which i rig to help m  make this be- -'"• 
•    ' "   
l
'"' ""
; to help II     tarl right, the) are      In th* Ck     Room i  When in the 
billing i id an  iou   to keep u        ng right and   ee u   end right, class room don't   peak too harshly to 
The old girl   know the ! tudenl Go\  rnmenl regulation .    We ll"' toacherj M creates ■?feeling of 
know thi lul   i, and its up to u   to help   tart the freshmen. What    uperiority in your fellow student to 
hall I"- . .n  attitude?   Have   \ I   to  con ider  the   l'.«-t   ward the frightened inatructor. If you 
thai it' we take the proper attitude the Fre hm n will follow nit.  te^ ,lrm'  I ''" ""' waat* your timi 
The studen!  govcrnmenl i   oui       ve run it. We have elect d t h»- ""ddinc m the usly upholstei 
girl   who are to lead u .   vho are to represenl  u , The election *d seats, but politely inform the teach 
a    tuden   affaii   I h n   ii  e we have placi I thesi  girl   in the " ",at y"u '•*' aleepy. He will be !
 thej  hold.it:   tip to u    ti   roopei ith them and help only t°° flad to let you retire to youi 
in K ep thing    going   proper!  . apartments. Do not allow the prof< 
Then i    u  attitudi  in every college thai has become foolish    "' t0 keep yuu her* over the w,'rl 
n ,   reall   childish and more th n   hal  ii i   di lemur,Lie and lei- e»d if you have a ...  ir<  I   go awnj 
h.   Ii i   ih.  nttitudi  ol    getting I   " with thing .   I   ii smari   "' " '""  ' '  |rour beneft1 Bnd cer" 
to break a ruli   not matter hov   mall, and "get 1        ithit?Have tainly cannot ^P*01  t0   ' "'   ' 
i    i pped i henwebragon   uch an attainment that of *n Pleft8ure- Th' ' hin1  wi"  '" 
hil<   the rule  ma of no impora cl       ha1 oever, we have ,l" w'''"'"   '"'"lp v"Ul "' 
in oui hon i W<    ign a pledgi our word to up-     '" "lf B'd Roi"" : '"'"■" '"' 
hold tie  ■?tudenl i   mmittee. We bn hon r  iu t a   much  "' ,"11'1"   "' h ;i' once t0 
hen we i I ..   mall hen       mil .1 large one. ul"'"   ■'   w,u Bre ll1,1 -v- :""1  •■???' 
"Think befon ou old girls    and don't trj  to help the  roonunatfl   haven't arrived flrsl 
nev girl   breal   rule , rathei ei e them to uphold the rules   u'" '"'  '   ""' "' li"' bi«**esl (l"'1 
Vou who ; irl .     Make the righl kind oi a Btarl in fnd "r ,,r ' ''"'- ' '"'   '"'" "' 
hool.    Habil   are th hi rid formedand the ,'"""1""'  "   '" '""••• jppwj»l«i  ■?
ei    hard.  1  I    break.    0 lenl  Governmenl  rule   are nol  ','""' '"' '"' '"• ,"'""" bfr-oh»yerJ 
unreisonable. Th 1 n why ever)   impleoneol them 
been madi ,   Don 1   tarl oui bj breaking ruli   . Make ii a parl 
of i" fi llov  1 he studenl go> 1 rnmenl regulalions 
t as yi id 1 l.i r record hei e w ill t hen be <>nr of 
u I,  rather than a h tmed. Girl    will con ider 
ur friendship an a   el and you iboul  . ith a deal con-       'M  '" ' '"" 
.   :. Mi.(1 rowi d note bool   ta< e upwai .1 on the 
table; the own* 1 mighl retui n and it 
'   havi   a chance to 1   change    thai   we wi h aboul   would be extremel) embarra   ing. Be 
hich you will bi   1  kl  > vornh em a fair trial and   ur«   to take all  th* blanket    frem 
then nt   HI the proper waj  to help make ii  more perfect,  theothei beds and put them on youru, 
1
 hi only wa    to n I      mal e a prop< 1   barl of upholding  n   om< timi    gi 1   cold. 1   1 
fUlatiOll ..,. h|  [al 1     our laundry bag and 
them  youi elf.        metime    force   1 
m •    arj  «hen ai gument   have fail 
ed. Don'i put youi booki  on 1 he 1 1 
shelf, thro*   them  on  the  floor. 
W"<   hope you will Boon be well, .Miss 
faliaferro. 
I II \\<.l.     ON   NIK  CAMP1 S 
The old girls hav.- come hack to 
1 hool this fall t.. find man) chanj 
Nol onlj that Juniors of last yeai 
ire dignified Seniors now, that the 
ithei clai • es have moved up on* step, 
hat there 1 a new 1 rowd >d Presh- 
Hen. bul also that we have man) 
Line tin yeai which w* ham nei 
had before. 
in i. there  1    the new dormitor) 
betwei n   W hit*   Ho 1 e   Hall  and  th* 
lent  Building,  « hit h  ii  1 torn in| 
lady, and   « In. h   • eemi   to -a\.  "II.-i. 
1 am. .lu-t what you need and havt 
hem  wanl ing.  I ould you    ask    foi 
(IIMM 
U ■?????couldn't     and    didn't     a  k     foi 
more bul \\>- found it. 
\eu painl ha   been applied lav 1 h 
ly  wln.h   make    thing     look   lie he.I 
ami better. 
1 hen we hax e in th* Junior parlor 
lovely,   new   furniture   which   makei 
I yeai 11 foi 1 ompany 10 we can go 
n there and   how  il off. 
Oui Mil    Mai j  u lute Cox,who de* 
ei v.-   the be 1 of evei j thing, ha   new 
HI niture in her   Itting 100m. li I 
irett)   and    een     to ' belong" theie 
rhere I   B   un dial on th* campui 
which remind   u   1   we go by thai 
^ve   inn !    male   every   minute   WOl th 
in. thing   to n    while w« an   hen 
.11. 
\    we look ah.mi u    v.e B** how 
h S. T. C.  eiow    eai h  yeai   in 
il 1 and numbei ; in numbers be- 
■1 1 e ol 1 he   pii il. attitude and beau- 
t)    M|    the     . hool,   and   in   h.-aut)    bfl 
an  B   M|    |i,.   .1,11 man   and   the   oth*l 
v ho are tr) ing to maki our live- ful 
. 1. nol Mi.u   iiv    1 mile   butby pla« 
beaut) ai ound u    0 thai we ma) 
earn to appi eclat* what i   beautiful 
II life. 
W I     IM. e    it    and   thank    thn-e   who 
ire re pon ible foi  it. 
Drugs, Stationery and 
Toilel Articles 
ii...d., larters for s. T. C. Girl* 
Farmville      :      :      :      Virginia 
S. A. L E G U S 
railoring 
(leaning 
And  I'ressing 
Farmville     :     :     :     Virginia 
C. K. GHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers   In 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank 
Bo l\s. Stationery, and 
School Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Will Fix Your SHOES " 
While You Wait! 
Best  WORKMANSHIP  And 
LEATHER Used, 
RICE'S SHOE STORK 
in Per (Vnl Discount on all -:-:• 
FOOTWEAR 
to S.T. ('. Studente-:-:- 
& 
Sandwiches       Home-made Pies 
Hoi  Dofl 
Be t  Fountain Service In  Town 
FAKMVII.I.F. VIRGINIA 
1 arel uilj   di op  it  over th*  Rotunda. 
Such an old cui torn musl not be nee 
lei ted, he ide    the varl 1 olor*d baga 
give    n. h  a  niie effect  around th* 
111 eption hall. 
With th(   1   :    .   Helpful  Hint.-  you 
can 1 a. ih  be 1 aved from emban 
111. nt, and u hen  you go bom* yOU will 
be    . If po   >    id  in  the  |n.  , ni e of 
anyone lin't" been out much! 
WHITEDRUGCO. 
Evtabliihtd L86I 
The ( onfidt net 0/ th* ( ommunity 
Fo%   Or, 1    Hull   1/   ( \ nt it r,1 
Finest Toilette Requisites, drugs 
and Statiom 
3.T.C.GIRLS:— 
Fat and Drink 
With Is 
W -. J j-i-V-^h 
* 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1926 
ATHLETICS 
HEADS OF SPORTS 
CHANGE  IX   PHYSICAL EDU(  \ 
TION DEPARTMENT SOCIAL 
I he   constitution   of   the   Athletic 
A   -'n.    h;is    nut'   thiiise    which   states 
that there shall bs an executive com- 
mittee, composed of thai officers i-t' the 
organization and the heads of spurts, 
i in- following have been appointed as 
Heads of Sports for tin- coming yeai 
Head of Tennis Katharine French 
Head Of Basketball        Madeline Oary 
Head of Hockey Ida Wells 
Head of Volleyball Sookie Volk 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
—o  
This year for the first time a form- 
al tennis tournament will be held 
among the four classes.  There will be 
a  double  tournament  and  a  single 
tournament. Each tlass will run off 
its preliminaries, the winners meeting 
the  winners   of  the  other  classes   to 
decide the championship.  There will 
be a match in both doubles and 
singles, Freshmen playing Sopho- 
mores.   The   successful   two   teams   in 
these matches will meet to decide the 
tennis championship of the school. 
The champions receive fur their class 
ten points toward the cup, as in other 
sports. Class numerals will be given 
in tennis as in volley ball, base ball 
and  other  sports. 
WHERE  SOME  OP  LAST   YEARS' 
GIRLS  ARK 
The Physical Education department 
has several new additions this year 
which will interest the girls, both old 
and new. We have a new teacher, 
Miss Thomas,   and   we   wish   to 
extend a hearty welcome to her. She 
has some Freshman Physical Educa- 
tion and the two new courses in this 
lepartment, Anatomy and Corrective 
Gymnasium. These courses are open 
to Sophomores, Junoirs and Seniors 
and were formed especially for those 
minoring In Physical Education. We 
are very proud that we have the 
courses offered for those who wish to 
minor in Physical Education, and in 
a few yean we hope to have all the 
courses and facilities necessary and 
can offer a degree in Physical Educa- 
tion. Another new course offered for 
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors is 
one in Natural Dancing; this is to be 
offered In the Winter and Spring 
terms antl may be elected by Juniors 
instead Of Physical Education 8 and 9. 
Freshmen may elect this if approved 
by Miss Barlow, the instructor in this 
class. 
Miss Barlow has all Sophomore 
ffymn this year. Miss B. E. 0. (Ira- 
ham has Health Education and all 
athletics—of which we hope to hear 
ureat things this year. Miss Her has 
wu Junior courses, four Freshman 
•nurses antl has the supervision of all 
Physical Education in the Training 
School. 
Miss Mary Rives Richardson, form- 
er .-tudent at s. T. C, spent the week- 
end m  Parmville. 
Miss Louise Parsons of Petersburg 
-•pent the week end as the guest of 
Misses Willis, Grimes and Cromwell. 
Miss Polly Riddle of Norfolk \va- 
the week-end guest of her sister, Miss 
Bessie Meade Riddle and Miss Nancy 
Cole. 
Friends of Miss Ruth Paulette will 
lie sorry to hear that she is ill at her 
home in Parmville. 
Miss Marie Ely has returned to her 
home in Suffolk after spending sev- 
eral days in Parmville 
Miss Virginia Boxley has returned 
from Charlottesville, where she spent 
the week-end. 
■Just one Block From Campus 
(i. F. BUTCHER GO. 
THE CONVENIENT STORE 
For Good Things to Bat 
And Drink 
THE FACULTY 
Kate     Tient   i>   supervisor   at   the 
State   I eat hei     t ulh-i'r.      f redeiit k- 
buig, Va. 
»    *   » 
"Bun"   Quinn   i-   teaching  in   Roa- 
noke. 
»    ♦????• 
Audrey Chewning it in Portsmouth, 
i    teaching  biology  at   Woodiov, 
Wilson High. 
»   •   * 
Anne Robertson is a member of the 
I  i i del ii k-blll >'    High   Si lend. 
* *     » 
Mary     Linn     Petty    antl     Eleanor 
Zacbaria-   are teaching at   Vintoii. 
* ♦????♦?
Anne   Smith   li   a   member   of   the 
fatuity in the Staunton .'■?Imol. 
* *    * 
Virginia Boyd ii teaching in Win- 
chester, Va. 
* *    * 
Bessie Gordon Jones, "Dibby" Bngg 
and  Maiy Vaughan are back  at  S.   I 
C, a- an mi.i i    of our faculty. 
* *    * 
"Ceele" Wright is teaching in Hol- 
land, Va. 
* *    * 
Mary Alice Blanton is teaching in 
Rii hmond. 
* *    * 
Polly Riddle ha-   tin   hi -1   grade  in 
one of the Norfolk school 
* •    * 
Sara  Fox  found it impossible to re 
turn to school. A  fact which we sure 
ly regret she is teaching in Chestei 
* »   * 
"Peggy Lou" Btearnes is a member 
of the  Salem  High  School   faculty. 
* *    » 
Daisy  Allen Mitchell is teaching in 
Isle of  Wight County. 
* *    » 
Fannie   Rowe   Brown,  Fannie   Per- 
row  and   Elizabeth   Voting  are   mem 
bers  of the  Covingtoii  faculty. 
»     »    * 
Sue   Puckett   i     teaching  in     Wise 
County, Virginia. 
MILLINERY 
rp-to-tht'-.Minute Styles 
And Creations Always 
On Display 
MRS. CRENSHAWS 
828  Main  Street 
ARK YOU 
HUNGRY? 
Go Across The Street 
(i I I.I.I AM'H 
FOR  EATS OP 
ALL KINDS 
CURE    FOR   HOMESICKNESS 
I he in -t essential in the destruc- 
tion or the underdevelopmen. 
.f homesickness i- to always have a 
"girl   friend."  There   are  no   real   re- 
iiinements for this girl—she may be 
long, short, wide OT round, antl well— 
he just must be a girl. Play with this 
girl until she insists upon playing 
■All       Alone"      on       the      Victmla. 
Leave her immediately "All Alone" is 
langerous.   It -ends some kind    of a 
feeling from our toes to our hearts 
hat   just   won't   get  along  at   school. 
Another  necessity  for abolishing this 
feeling is that a girl must have a 
ense of humor. For instance, if your 
It are-1   hoy   friend  -eenr   to  forget   to 
remember to write to you, you should 
iinnediately hurt her sense of humor 
tin! laugh yes, just laugh, for she 
hould realize that the "boy friend' 
ia probably written to another girl. 
\'ow this seems, an absurd reason to 
:ause an outburst of laughter, but the 
reason is because you know positively 
hat the boy is her own sweetheart 
imply because he has told her SO anil 
ie is too tine to tell you stories. A 
'ill should be an optimist. The word 
•optimist" alwa\ reminds one of 
ome i pecies of a fish. 'Tis better to 
je a Aah then, for fish scarcely think 
.i mother, father, little brother, Jack. 
n    cousin   Susan.   Just   believe     that 
■verything is coming 0. K. and some 
line   eventually   everything   will    he 
K. 0.     for everything can't go wrong 
ill the time   so smile I 
It is always of interest to know 
how great people spend their oft 
hours,   SO   we  are   very   interested   in 
how our faculty spent their vacations. 
* *     * 
Miss Crenels and Miss Peck spent 
some time in  Boston and then toured 
the  New   England   states. 
* *    * 
Miss Tucker, having just purchased 
a little home in North Carolina, spent 
the   summer   there   entertaining   her 
friends. 
* *     * 
Miss Penny taught in the Asheville 
Normal Summer School. 
* *    * 
Miss   Mary  Clay   Hiner taught   in 
George Peabody College for teachers. 
* *   * 
Miss   Waters   had   a  lovely  trip  it. 
, Colorado Springs to  see  her sister. 
* *     * 
Mrs.   Jamison   and   Miss     Camper 
toured through the Valley of Virginia 
and the tidewater section. 
«     *     * 
Miss  Craddock  had a  most enjoy- 
able vacation at  Niagara  Falls. 
* *    * 
Miss   Stubbs,   Miss    Sutherlin   and 
the Misses Miners made a very exten- 
I iive  tour  of  the   Valley  of  Virginia, 
up   to  the   New   England   States  ami 
Canada. 
* *   * 
Dr. Jarman and Miss Mary both 
tayed at home and made our school 
hau   and   beautiful   for   US   this   fall. 
GO  TO   PRAYERS 
Every night after supper, the V. W. 
C. A. conducts a short service known 
as  "Prayers".   The  service  lasts  only 
about ton or fifteen minutes. Every 
me  is   invited.   Go I   If you once do, 
you'll go again. Special music is vei \ 
iften Included In the program. Here 
in our whirl of college life it is ver\ 
hard to liml a few minutes to devote 
to worship. This time ll set Sside 
These few minutes make a sued end 
ing I'm a full day and very often we 
may liml relief for a troubled heart 
here. 
SORORITY   RUSH   RULES 
There  are   six   sororities  in  school. 
Tri  Sigma, (lamina Theta, Delta Sig- , 
ma Chi, Mu Omega, Delta Kappa and 
Zeta   Tau.   The   members     of     these 
ororitiea and the girls whom they 
ire rushing are expected to abide by 
i i tain rules made by the Pan-Hel- 
lenic Association. Some of the rules 
are:   There must be no financial ru-h 
in There must not be. any dates 
made on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday. Dates may be made only be- 
tween  the hours  of   1     7:80 on Tuea- 
lay and Thursday 2—10:80, Satur- 
day 9:80—2:00, 4:00—10:80 on Sun- 
lay. Girls may not spend the nights 
with    rushees,    and    vice versa.    Long 
•onversatioiis must not take place 
between   rushers   ami   rushees,   except 
luring rush hour. For the breaking 
.if any of these  rules, a  tine or  pen 
ilty will he imposed by Pan-Hellenic 
upon the sorority guilty of the of- 
fense. 
P. (). BOXES 
The old students are delighted with 
the  fact  that   in   the  near  future  we 
are to have   Post   Office boxes.   We are 
all   very  willing to  put   up with   wait 
ing   at   the   table   for   mail   when   we 
have this new treat in store for us. 
Qadcn j^tudio 
328 MAIN STREET 
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles. 
School   Work   ;i   Specialty, 
Aimateur Work  Finished. 
"Satisfied Custoniei 
Our Motto: 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATOR!  OF Ml sit 
Affiliated With S. I ■?I'. Since 1907 
..i\es  Instruction  In — 
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Har- 
mony, Aesthetics, Etc. 
REASONABLE   TUITION    HAH 3 
WEYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Ladies und Children Only 
REAL BEAUTY  Foi: 
S. T. C. GIRLS 
Hotel Weyanoke Basement 
SHANNON S 
Headquarters  For 
s. T. c. GIRLS 
Good Things 
To Bat 
AIM* 
Cornet Wearing Apparel 
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
SHOES for every Occasion 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House oi Quality 
Farmville's Largest mitt Musi Progressivi Stow 
> 
.>. 
flALDWIN'S 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
sATMCnluftv VA QuftriAint S„«Kiru*i 
DEAR GIRLS: 
We wish to extend to you a sincere welcome 
i    1. T. C. Student . and to place al j our di - 
posal the Bervice and conveniences of oui   turn. 
You are cordially invited tn make Ihi     tore 
your down town home. Even facility, ever    ei 
\ it» ami every courtesy that we are in a po it ion 
to extend, we wish to extend t" you. 
Please feel thai everj member of this or- 
ganisation, including the writer, will deem H a 
privilege to mi  I you personally, and help you 
solve any problem thai you maj  have a   a   tu- 
dent, in I'annville. 
Vei> truly \ours. 
v. G. BA1 DWIN CO. 
r 
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I RI i. . I ORY OF   l HI   i ll:   I 
AMERK   \.\   ( LAG 
iroKca 
.1.11 
»I1 . fiance 
i .in." 
.,.   thej   going  to  raffle  il 
rhen     ain'l    no    I 
Clai 
pre hii : "W h there must be. 
How c illI they make picture of him 
if there weren't?" 
"A re they  very  strict    al 
• ■ * 11 
Soph:  "    Are they? Well, when a 
i die   during , 'I" 5 P'°P nei 
jn there until the end of the hour. 
\     |   ,i   matron 
i   to wa 
i    :,  lovely    girl 
How   i      il   young    man 
il   i find ••• "I ki   ing my daughtei'.' 
i    it, ; oung man? 
Great '  Greal t" 
"When the roll i   call 'I up yonder" 
I may find «Ith remoi  i 
True I- form again I have been 
ompletely from the con 
\   econd )■?rade teacher on the Ea i 
ide in  Ne ,   Fork, a ing told 
iei   i la      i he    tory   oi   Bi i  |   Ro 
..ml the fir i   \ in-i ii an Flag, had th< m 
dramatize the i lent.   I he following 
papi r wa   handed in : 
i Ri        incl   the   I'.i   i   Ami 
Fla 
li I I. 
Ii i   imi ' ii an Soldiei i "Gee ain'l il 
I, i,,. v e ain'l gol no 'mi i i< an I lag?" 
2nd   Imei ican Soldii i      II    hare is 
   we aini gol no ' mei ii an F lag 
\.t  II. 
i !    American    Soldier:    "G< 
ain'l ii fierce we ain'l gol no 'mei ii an 
Flag. 
G.   Wash.:  "Il    hure   i    fierce  we 
ain'l gol no 'merican   I 
Art   in. 
G. Wa h.: "B '    . ain'l il fierce we 
ain'l  gol  no 'merican   Flag?" 
Bi i  |   Ro       "Here,   I you 
hold iIn baby and I'll ee whal I can 
lo aboui making you a 'merican 
Flai 
r   i . \ ERN 1CUL \i: FOR THE 
FRESH WEN 
o hard?" 
•| MI  too  nervou       i    11 al." 
favorite: "They called the 
.,.:    bei MI e  he i hrank  from 
I 
Old  Gil I     ll:ll   I ll'l        a   k        BO 
.HI . Don'l you kno*s thai 
I illed a • at?" 
1 ■\\ hal did the i al wan! 
11   ,   i   i riend    ay      thai    the 
ity   i    paying  |1000 
our nppendi 
 i ate  like?" 
i   i i   thins  I've gol!" 
play college,  whal  d'  i 
ni   -. | D pipe and you 
Daddy'   checl  I I 
Hi      I to ki     5 
I i en   minute     latei I: 
i        i ligjhl ning bui 
(lhapel < Mi.' hour from da i i a< h 
lay. 
("liissrs-  A- 11    and   liabilities    of 
college life. 
- Theatre    Habitation of thrill 
m Saturday night. 
Flunk Thai which disappoints our 
families. 
Freshman—A bundle of ambition 
with love from mother. Large edition 
>f in- ignificanl nonenilie . 
Gilliams—Filling station for girls. 
Site of non-paying investment. 
Home < Iffice Place everything 
itarta and enda. Where we ign up 
in breathe. 
Hampden-f idnej Home of dai h- 
ing young Romeos. lint and tropical 
place whei e dates come from. 
Infirmary Where I h Field reigns 
tupreme and Castor Oil is  King. 
Lounge    No admii tance on    rainy 
Junior—One who think    ha know 
everything;. 
Rotunda Place laundry i to be 
thrown. S. T. <'. loud pi tker. \\ aekly 
Gazette. 
Recreation Hall—Where tired girls 
'.■ii  after  • upper to  wear  I hem el 
out. I »t ii.-1 w i i- known s   date h ill. 
Shannon Nunally1 of Farmville. 
Pai i- ins 1111111 mil' "dope." 
Special Delivery—Twelve cents 
rorth of loving. 
; l< nior < ine who lool ■?if ha 
l nov<   i-\ erything. 
dent Building    The eternal dol* 
lar mark. 
ihomore   One who   know      ha 
knowi iii i thing. 
Studi ni ii'-.ei niiH-iii    Ii lit-lur . 
elf. TIM- da    ' i| iii   hoiror. 
Proctor Night walker that k< i p • 
awake, 
PROPOSED     AMKNDMKNTS     TO 
in  THE  CONSTITUTION  OP 
1THLETIC ASSOCIATION 
i   eral amendment!   to the consti- 
tution  of the    Athletic    Association 
have  been  formulated.  The constitu 
tion providei  thai proposed    amend 
nil-Hi inn i be presented t" the stu* 
ii.ni body through the Rotunda, and 
then   a   vote   taken.      Therefore  we 
i, , ommeinl  fur ><>111   coii-idci alum  the 
follow ing amendments: 
Article  III  Section  2 
The  heads  of  sports shall  be ap- 
pointed by the officers of the athletic 
i   ociation,  each   claas being  repre* 
ented in al  least one sport. 
Irticle ill Section 4 
Dull.     .//   tin   Vice-Preeidtnt 
2—The Vice-Presideni shall act as 
chairman of the publicity committee, 
which i   compoaed of the  Heads of 
Spoi • 
A nn ml,i,i nis ID By-Lawa 
Section  III 
Every  woman   who  plays   in    the 
third from the last round in the Ten- 
nis Singles Tournament shall receive 
hi i   class   numeral. 
Everj    woman   who   plays   in      the 
inn linals   in    the      Tennis      Doubles 
Tournament shall receive her class 
numerals. The class championship In 
Tennis shall be determined In the 
same manner as in the other spurts. 
In awarding /mints for tin' clati <n/'S 
In case of tie in field and track 
ports  the points shall be equally di- 
\ iiled. 
Iii   case of  tie  for the     individual 
cup ii'i cup shall be awarded. 
Section V 
At present, the class receiving the 
highest number of points throughout 
the year has its colors put on the cup. 
I he proposed amendment is that the 
competition be between the colors 
rather than  among all four classes-- 
that, Is, Freshman and Juniors versus 
. ophomores and Seniors. The games 
will be played between claSBSS U 
llways, hut  in the end the points will 
be counted for green and white or 
red and white, rather than for the 
individual clasaei. 
The   interpretation  of   By-Law    5, 
Section VI, which pertains to scholas- 
tic  requirements shall be left to the 
Ii cretion   of  the  officers  of the  As- 
published in The Rotunda. 
Optional Pomtt foi Monogram 
Several  additions  have  been  made 
to   the  optional   points  which may be 
got   toward   the   monogram.       They 
are: 
" l.i      Hockey 5  points 
i Tennis 5 points 
A girl shall be permitted to earn a 
sum total uf fifteen point- in cla-s 
team . 
6TH ANNUAL FLOWER 
SHOW THIS WEEK 
Large Number of Entrants Ex- 
pected at Annual Charity 
A Hair. Supper Served 
The sixth annual dahlia show epens 
next Thursday, and Friday, Septem- 
ber 80th and October 1st. The show 
will be held this year under the auspi- 
ces of the Associated Charities and all 
proceeds will  be used  for the  relief of 
the suffering In the community during 
the  coming  winter. 
A large number of entries are ex- 
pected according to statements mads 
by those in charge of the show. 
Among the Farmville exhibitors will 
be  Mr.  and  Mrs.   H. T. Miller, W. C. 
Duvall, Mrs. W. P. Burger, Mrs. Gar- 
land   Wilkerson,   all   of  whom     have 
beautiful (lowers and were prize win- 
ners last year. It is stated that a 
number of out-of-town exhibitors will 
enter, including those from Richmond, 
Crewe and Burkeville. The manage- 
ment sincerely hopes that all persons 
having dahlias will enter them for 
the show. 
Supper will be served each night 
at u:00 o'clock. The show will be held 
In the Armory which will be attrac- 
tively decorated   fur the uccasion. 
Red Cross Helps 
Florida Victims 
The     Farmville     Red     Cro 
Chapter yesterday afternoon 
sent a check to be used to re* 
lievs the suffering in the hur- 
ricane stricken districts of 
Florida. The amount of the 
(heck, according to the Ii 
W.  C.   Fit/.patrick   was 0404.15. 
The local headquarters are still 
receiving contributions  to this 
end   and   will   be   glad   to   havs 
those desiring to contiibute. 
Continental THotcl 
.J. o. Hardaway, Prop. 
American or European Han 
REASONABLE RATES 
New, Model n and Up-to-date 
COFFEE SHOP 
Our Motto: 
Comfort Food Service 
See Us For Your 
STATIONERY 
Sorority  and  Schol Seals 
In   Mn n ii 
::    Attractive   Styles   and   Colors    :: 
Sum pies   Sim HII   B% 
F.lximir Bennett, Lucy Haiti Overbty 
S. B. 28 S. B. 18 
Ayi nls  Fur 
FAKMVU.I.K HERALD PRINTING Co. 
A UNIQUE STOKE. 
In the town of Waller, Texas, is a strange kind of store called 
"Cod's Mercy Store." When merchandise conies in the proprietor 
puts it on display with the invoiced wholesale price marked on il, 
and no other. Customers are allowed to examine the goods, and 
fix what they think is a fair price at retail. About 99 per cent set 
i price Which gives the proprietor a fair profit. The store is 
drawing BO large a trade that il is becoming to be recognized as a 
community center. Each year the turnover shows large increase. 
B] any practical standard the store must be judged a success. Ac- 
cording to Mr. Kabson American business demands a retail price 
of one dollar for an article which cost twenty cents to manufac- 
ture. What does the so-called hard-htaded business man think of 
the Waller store? Yet it makes good. It was the founder of modern 
business who said: "he who gives more than is expected finds the 
way to success." The Texas st ire appears like an illu.-l i at ion rjf. 
the saying. How would such a store fare in our town? 
i   C. Girl: "Do you i ollege boyi 
'   time?1 
Romi        Oh   no, 
nli.   I .lilr." 
I 
1
      '    on    ;,   b 
til i    now  all Imt drowned ou« 
the fulli i. Hind of i In 
i he football, whi< li  i a* 
thai    ummer is 
i  and  fall Ii   upon  u   ai the 
T   the   leave    In thi 
rii. re   are   all   kind of 
incing the cl 
11
     mui Ii    i    all A on 11 oi    and  In1 
ni    porl  I. ni Tiliiiii' 
of i In- i.'inii   . hampion hip   iftei 
holding it   n in.in'. .i ;u  . ihe pa 
Ing of the i ii I.- to Pi am e I   not 
an numixed e\ A. In the flr i place 
Aniii ican    are  nol n ithoul  d in 
i   "t' i niinr proud I" I hi 
tent  of in ital ing boa tfulne     at 
this count rj'   w onderful a< hi 
ni    in the  realm oi    porl    a 
II a    in il    commanding  po i 
imii gi nei ally. It i   pi obablj well 
for  ii   in And oul at time that 
kill  il."     nol   obtain   a holly  on 
Ho      Ids of   the   Ml.mill    Then 
■???i     maj  tend to Is 
i n  tin   bitti iin     ni   Pi IIM e to* 
. id a , lo   ii ri in o 
The sweat potato   mo I    en itivs to 
' old and read] to be t'i oi I bitti n 
at the mere mention of colu 
weather, is not mm sensitive 
than ti..- traw liat. Almost b - 
lure the leave:-, begin to turn the 
iraw hat disappear] ; and ai the 
SVI rage   life  of thi-    headgear   .- 
but one   i i on, when it doi    11 
tire it  retire    for good. 
—1— 
WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS FOh 
(Continued from  Page 1) 
an  to be leadei    In all walks of life; 
to 1 ll   di   in generous enthv 
a   in     and   COODei ate   W Ith   other     for 
III -ml ; to earn manner   from 
student      who   are     gentlemen;      and 
foi ni  character   iindei   profettori  who 
ur i in i tiani    thii   ii   the  offer of 
the   ollege for the best four year- of 
-William DeWitt Hyde 
At the Eaco Theatre Next Week 
WED.—Raymond Griffith and Virginia I.e.- Corbin in "HANDS UP" a 
Paramount Picture. Ray and his high hat have hit home again with another 
hilarious comedy, "Hands l'p". Laid in the Civil War period. And, shades 
.1   Robert B. Lea, what a comedy it is! Also 8th episode of Strings  of Steel. 
THURS. Jack Holt, Florence Vi.lor, Noah Beery and Mary Brian in the 
Special Paramount Picture THK ENCHANTED HILL, from the novel by 
Peter B. Kyne. A fast moving colorful story of action every minute. Wild 
rides, airplane flights, gun fights, plenty of comedy-relief and romance. 
Here is a big special in every sense of the word. Also good comedy. Mat- 
inee at 4 o'clock. 
FRI. Si SAT. Jack Holt, Noah B.ery, Billie Dove and Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr., in the special Paramount production WILD HORSE MKSA from Zane 
Grey's great novel. Swifter and swifter they raced BCTOSS the wildeim 
a pack of tleet footed wild horses—the "death trap" ahead—and hard-riding 
outlaws BWeepingtbem an. Then the stampede and a human life in jeop- 
ardy to save them. Just a sample of the dramatic thunder rambling all 
through   "Wild   Horse   Mesa."   Filnie I   in   the   An/.ona   wild   horse  country 
i   new  and   fascinating bai-kifi'ound. The RtOTJ   of   two  brothers  lighting  for 
In   same girl.     Also good cemedy each night. 
.1    N.—Conrad Nagel and  Kerne Ad.nee in THE EXQUISITE SINNER 
from   Alden   Brook's   novel   "Escape.''   Here's   romance!   The   love  story  of  a 
man of wealth and a gypsy maid. With gypsy cunning, she planned to be- 
ray him.    Put when the wi.nieiit finally came—love had crept    into   her 
I his.  The  romantic   picture   sensation  of  the  year.       Also   Pathe 
New.     Matinee at 4  o'clock. 
TUEC.    Norman  Kerry,  Henry  B.  Walthall  and   Lionel   Barrymors in 
-THE CARRIER" from the famous Rex Bead, novel. A \>\v. all star    wt 
in an epic ol   the   I'uLon. Ter'Of Stood at   the window—a sinister figure out 
of the pa. t! Even Into these frozen wastes, the code of the blood-feud reach- 
ed.   If you  are Strong   for  stories  of   love  and   adventure, don't   miss     this. 
Also ith episode of the RADIO DETECTIVE. 
B. T. C. girl- B Imi •'" i nrices, if tickets are bought at the school 
Friday and Saturday 25c. Other days 20c. Merchant club tickets good on 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 
M 
